Stabilization of apoflavodoxin by replacing hydrogen-bonded charged Asp or Glu residues by the neutral isosteric Asn or Gln.
Knowledge of protein stability principles provides a means to increase protein stability in a rational way. Here we explore the feasibility of stabilizing proteins by replacing solvent-exposed hydrogen-bonded charged Asp or Glu residues by the neutral isosteric Asn or GLN: The rationale behind this is a previous observation that, in some cases, neutral hydrogen bonds may be more stable that charged ones. We identified, in the apoflavodoxin from Anabaena PCC 7119, three surface-exposed aspartate or glutamate residues involved in hydrogen bonding with a single partner and we mutated them to asparagine or glutamine, respectively. The effect of the mutations on apoflavodoxin stability was measured by both urea and temperature denaturation. We observed that the three mutant proteins are more stable than wild-type (on average 0.43 kcal/mol from urea denaturation and 2.8 degrees C from a two-state analysis of fluorescence thermal unfolding data). At high ionic strength, where potential electrostatic repulsions in the acidic apoflavodoxin should be masked, the three mutants are similarly more stable (on average 0.46 kcal/mol). To rule out further that the stabilization observed is due to removal of electrostatic repulsions in apoflavodoxin upon mutation, we analysed three control mutants and showed that, when the charged residue mutated to a neutral one is not hydrogen bonded, there is no general stabilizing effect. Replacing hydrogen-bonded charged Asp or Glu residues by Asn or Gln, respectively, could be a straightforward strategy to increase protein stability.